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ARTICLE DE RECHERCHE

Exploring the impact
of organizational climate factors
on organizational creativity
within a centralized IS
Anis KHEDHAOURIA, Nassim BELBALY & Hind BENBYA
Montpellier Business School/Montpellier Research in Management

ABSTRACT
The present study aims to illustrate problems associated with enabling organizational
creativity through a centralized information system (IS). A creativity model based on the
componential creativity theory was adapted from organization theory and was used to
develop propositions regarding organizational climate factors that should be avoided when
using a centralized IS to foster organizational creativity. The present study offers a useful
case study to help organizations understand actions to be avoided when seeking to
enhance organizational creativity via the adoption of a centralized IS.
Keywords: Organizational creativity, Componential creativity theory, Centralized
information systems, Organizational climate factors.

RÉSUMÉ
La présente étude vise à illustrer les problèmes associés au développement de la créativité
organisationnelle via un système d’information (SI) centralisé. Un modèle basé sur la
théorie de la créativité componentielle a été adapté et utilisé pour formuler des propositions
concernant les facteurs du climat organisationnel négatifs sur la créativité
organisationnelle via un SI centralisé. La présente étude offre un cas intéressant qui illustre
un exemple d’actions à éviter.
Mots-clés : Créativité organisationnelle, Théorie componentielle de la créativité, Systèmes
d’information centralisés, Climat organisationnel.
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INTRODUCTION
Organizational creativity is a critical
phase in the innovation process and is
considered as a source of competitive
advantage (Amabile, 2013; Jameux and
Khedhaouria, 2009). It is defined as the
generation of a valuable and useful
new idea about a product, service, or
procedure by individuals working together in a social system (Woodman et
al., 1993). Information systems (IS) can
facilitate creative processes through information sharing and organizational
learning (Benbya and Meissonier,
2007; Dewett, 2003). Previous studies
argued that organizational creativity is
greatly influenced by whether IS governance has a decentralized or centralized design (King, 1983; Sambamurthy
and Zmud, 1999).
In the decentralized governance
mode, individual business units assume the authority for all IS activities,
such as IS infrastructure management,
IS use management, and project management (Brown and Magill, 1994).
The decentralized IS approach gives
individual business units the autonomy
over all of their own IS resources without any major considerations over
other units, unless it is essential to the
overall organization policy (Olson and
Chervany, 1980). The IS literature considers the decentralized IS approach as
a major promoter of organizational
creativity due to the flexibility and responsiveness favored by the increased
autonomy (Bansler et al., 2000; King,
1983). However, the lack of centralized
control in decentralized IS can impede
creative processes by increasing conflicting ideas, misunderstanding of
problems, duplication of resources, ef8

fort, expertise, and time (Von Simson,
1990).
With the centralized governance
mode, corporate IS has the authority for
all IS activities (Brown and Magill,
1994). The main characteristics of a centralized IS approach are organizational
integration, control, efficiency, and
economy (Bloomfield and Coombs,
1992). Although centralized IS is suggested to promote efficient and controlled organization, information access,
resources sharing, avoidance of duplication, and organizational learning, the
inflexibility of such systems can generate rigid practices that can limit the autonomy necessary for creative processes (Bloomfield and Coombs, 1992).
Adopting a centralized IS approach
can bring efficiency benefits but requires an appropriate climate to promote organizational creativity (Cooper,
2000). Although a rich IS literature has
increased our understanding of why
firms choose a centralized IS (Bansler
et al., 2000; Brown and Magill, 1994;
Brown, 1997; Sambamurthy and
Zmud, 1999), little attention has been
given to explain what organizational
climate factors should be avoided to
enhance organizational creativity
through the use of a centralized IS.
The present study provides a “failure
story” that aims to illustrate the problems associated with using a centralized
IS to enable organizational creativity. A
creativity model based on the componential creativity theory (Amabile, 1988)
was adapted from organization theory
and used to develop propositions regarding the organizational climate factors that should be avoided to foster organizational creativity. Specifically, we
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used the model to understand how
Schneider Electric failed to enable organizational creativity through its centralized IS called “Corporate Intranet.”
Four main issues negatively impacted organizational creativity through intranet at Schneider Electric. The first
involves creativity operationalization
(i.e., the management was driven by
economic results without considering
creative processes), the second concerns the organization (i.e., intentions
about intranet implementation were
not clearly communicated to users),
the third concerns IT management
(i.e., users’ needs and development requirements were missing), and the last
concerns management practices (there
was no management support to promote creative use).
The present study makes several
contributions. First, it details the climate factors that should be avoided to
enhance creative processes through IS.
Second, it conceptualizes the perspective that a centralized IS can bring efficiency but requires an appropriate climate to enhance organizational
creativity. Third, it uses the Schneider
Electric case study to illustrate and
challenge some of the findings of the
literature review on the organizational
creativity model. Last, Schneider Electric’s case study may help managers to
effectively understand actions that
should be avoided to enable organizational creativity within a centralized IS.

I. ORGANIZATIONAL
CREATIVITY MODEL
Due to its indisputable relevance to
individuals, groups and organizations,

the concept of creativity has been
widely discussed over the past few
decades in a variety of disciplines, including psychology, sociology, organizational behavior, and IS (Amabile,
1988; Cooper, 2000; Khedhaouria and
Ribiere, 2013; Mumford and Gustafson,
1988; Woodman et al., 1993). While
other disciplines have paid great attention to the subject, the IS discipline has
tended to overlook many of the issues
related to creativity (Seidel et al.,
2010). Creativity research in IS has focused on methods, techniques and
tools (Garfield et al., 2001), the requirements and strategies for disseminating them (Snow and Couger, 1991),
and support systems for individuals
and groups (Massetti, 1996). These research streams suggest a need to develop a comprehensive creativity
model for the IS discipline (Seidel et
al., 2010). Seidel et al. (2010) analyzed
the main IS journals and found
Rhodes’ 4-P model to be the most frequently used creativity framework. The
elements of the 4-P model are creative
processes, creative persons, creative
products, and creative press or situations. IS studies using the 4-P model
have mainly focused on creative products and creative processes and have
acknowledged the relevance of the interrelationships between the 4-Ps
(Satzinger et al., 1999, Tiwana and
McLean, 2005).
The 4-P model was adapted for two
creativity models frequently referenced
in the literature, the interactionist
model (Woodman et al., 1993) and the
componential model (Amabile, 1988)
of organizational creativity. The interactionist model brings the perspective
of interactional psychology to bear on
9
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the integration of process, product,
person, and situation into a comprehensive theory of organizational creativity. In spite of its theoretical relevance, the interactionist model has not
been empirically tested (Cooper,
2000). The componential model is not
a multilevel model (Klein and Kozlowski, 2000) but provides a comprehensive model of the psychological
and social components necessary for
an individual to produce a creative
work. It is recognized as one of the
major models of creativity in organizations and it has been empirically tested
in various settings (Amabile, 2013),
which explains its relevance for our
study. The componential model builds
on the assumption that individual creativity can be fostered within an appropriate organizational context (Amabile, 1996). Organizational context is
considered as a major condition that
supports organizational creativity
(Tushman and O’Reilly, 1996). Recent
research on innovation suggests the
need to further investigate the effect of
organizational context on organizational creativity (Garud et al., 2013). Our
research addresses these issues.
The componential model (see Figure 1), includes major conceptual categories and specifies the main components of each category and the
predicted relationships between each
factor and organizational creativity.
Factors assumed to negatively affect
organizational creativity are referred to
as “obstacle factors.” Within each category, the psychological mechanisms
underlying the hypothesized effect on
creative behaviors are briefly described.
10

To adapt this model to a centralized
IS context, we added training as an effective resource because IS studies
stressed its importance for IS use and
learning (Bostrom et al., 1990; Davis
and Davis, 1990). In a centralized IS
context, training refers to enabling sufficient skills for effective interaction
with the IS (Alavi and Joachimsthaler,
1992).
In the following section, we describe
our research model and its suggested
propositions.

I.1. Creativity encouragement
I.1.1. Organizational
encouragement
Risk taking: Risk taking theory categorizes two decision maker behaviors
(Sitkin and Pablo, 1992): risk-averse
decision makers who prefer low risks
and high certainty, and risk-seeking
decision makers who prefer high risks
and tolerate uncertainty. Attitudes toward risk are usually related to dimensions of personality such as motivation
and creativity (Dewett, 2007). Creative
outcomes usually result from risk-seeking behaviors (Amabile et al., 1996). In
problem-solving activities, individuals
who seek risks may often seek knowledge from various sources (e.g., published documents, knowledge-based
systems, and community network
sites), even those considered as unreliable (i.e., informal sources), to learn
about the problem (Gray and Durcikova, 2005; Gray and Meister, 2006). In
such activities, risk-seeking decision
makers can turn a crisis into an opportunity by investing heavily in the acquisition of new tacit and explicit
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Conceptual categories of
factors assumed to influence
organizational creativity
through a centralized IS
Encouragement of
creativity

Factors for assessing perceptions of the
organizational climate

Assessed outcome using a
centralized IS

Lack of organizational encouragement
Propositions 1, 2 and 3
Lack of supervisory encouragement
Proposition 4
Lack of group creativity support
Proposition 5

Available
resources

Lack of sufficient resources
Proposition 6

Organizational
Creativity

Time pressure
Proposition 7
Management
practices

Lack of autonomy or freedom
Proposition 8
Organizational impediments
Proposition 9

Figure 1: Modified conceptual model of componential creativity
(adapted from Amabile, 1988)
knowledge to creatively overcome the
critical situation (Kim, 1998). Riskseeking behaviors consistently tend to
believe they can overcome risk
through
their
self-determination
(Krueger and Dickson, 1994).
IS studies suggested that encouraging risk taking behaviors can motivate
users to be involved in IS adoption
(Alavi and Joachimsthaler, 1992; Cooper, 2000). Risk-takers are more likely to
develop positive intentions towards
new IS use because they are more attracted by innovation and tolerate uncertainty (Agarwal and Prasad, 1998).
An appropriate climate should provide
adequate organizational incentives for
allowing risk-taking behaviors. In addition, management should distinguish
individuals who have been brilliant
risk takers from those who have been

foolish gamblers (March and Shapira,
1987). Prohibiting mistakes has been
suggested to inhibit taking “good” risks
and thereby to hamper creative processes when using an IS (Alavi and
Joachimsthaler, 1992). This leads to the
following proposition:
P1: The lack of risk taking will impede organizational creativity when
using a centralized IS.
Task motivation: A number of
theories seek to explain human motivation. The Self-efficacy theory (Deci
and Ryan, 1985) distinguishes between
intrinsic motivation, which “refers to
doing something because it is inherently interesting or enjoyable,” and
extrinsic motivation, which “refers to
doing something because it leads to a
separable outcome” (Ryan and Deci,
2000, p. 55). Research has used moti11
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vation theory to explore the factors
that influence an IS acceptance and its
creative use (Davis et al., 1992). Creative use is defined as the willingness of
an individual to try out a new IS to develop new outcomes that enhance activity performance (Agarwal and Prasad, 1998). IS research has been
concerned with extrinsic motivation
and explores what instrumental outcomes outside the activity itself influence the performance of an activity
(Davis, 1989). Drawing upon the theory of reasoned action (Ajzen and Fishbein, 1980), the technology acceptance
model posits that individual intentions
to creatively use the technology are
driven by attitudes towards IS use. Attitudes, in turn, are premised to be determined by two salient beliefs about
the IS: perceived usefulness, i.e., the
individual’s subjective assessment of
the utility offered by the IS in a specific
work-related context, and perceived
ease of use, i.e., the cognitive effort
that needs to be expended to utilize
the IS. In the context of utilitarian IS,
perceived usefulness is considered as
central to the prediction of intentions
to use an IS (Van der Heijden, 2004).
Perceived usefulness is operationalized
as an extrinsic motivation and suggested to be the main determinant of behavioral intentions to creatively use an
IS (Agarwal and Prasad, 1998). The absence of extrinsic motivation has been
found to impede creative processes
when using an IS. For instance, Stenmark (2005) described the failure of an
IS support for organizational creativity
because users did not perceive any utility offered by such a system. This
leads to the following proposition:
12

P2: The lack of extrinsic motivation
to use a centralized IS will impede organizational creativity.
Other studies have focused on the
role of intrinsic motivation, which involves performing an activity because
it is inherently enjoyable or challenging (Hwang, 2005). Van der Heijden,
(2004) found that perceived enjoyment
– i.e., the extent to which the activity
of using an IS is perceived to be enjoyable – and perceived ease of use are
the main intrinsic motivational dimensions that determine the creative use of
an IS. Similarly, Hackbarth et al. (2003)
found a strong positive relationship
between IS playfulness, perceived ease
of use, and the intention to creatively
use an IS. The absence of intrinsic motivation has been found to impede creative processes when using an IS. For
instance, Elam and Mead (1990) suggested that if an IS is not intrinsically
perceived to be enjoyable and easy to
use it will hamper creative processes.
This leads to the following proposition:
P3: The lack of intrinsic motivation
to use a centralized IS will impede organizational creativity.

I.1.2. Supervisory
encouragement
User involvement in IS adoption is
largely suggested to be the main factor
in increasing creative processes
(Baroudi et al., 1986; Cooper, 2000).
Involvement will lead users to develop
a better understanding of an IS. Users
will be more inclined to creatively use
an IS and to be more satisfied with it
(Baroudi et al., 1986). Involvement
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may lead to improved IS quality as
well as increased user acceptance, reflected in increased satisfaction with
the IS (Ives and Olson, 1984). The role
of management is crucial to involve
users and to increase the creative use
of an IS (Baroudi et al., 1986). Top
management must formulate and communicate the vision behind the implementation of an IS, and through their
managers, should create a sense of
mission among users (Cooper, 2000).
Top management must view the organization not merely as an economic
entity whose efficiency is based on
process rationalization but also as a social system consisting of individuals
trying to cope with the sweeping
changes occasioned by the new IS
(Sarker and Lee, 1999). Managers need
to create an environment where users
feel appreciated and to make careful
use of reward and recognition systems
to encourage IS adoption and its creative use (Stenmark, 2005). If managers are inclined too tightly to procedures, users may resist adopting an IS
and lose the benefits of its creative use
(Sarker and Lee, 1999). For example,
monitoring, penalties, and censoring
undermine creative processes when
using an IS (Stenmark, 2005). This
leads to the following proposition:
P4: The lack of supervisory encouragement to involve users in a centralized IS adoption will impede organizational creativity.

1987; Ocker et al., 1995). Advances in
technology, network communication,
shared databases, and collaborative
network tools have favored an environment where the opportunity for interactivity using an IS is technically
possible (Nunamaker et al., 1987).
Technical feasibility, however, does
not ensure that an IS will be effective
in promoting collaboration to support
group creativity (Nunamaker et al.,
1987). Group creativity can be facilitated through IS use when managers
allow group members to work collaboratively to capitalize on their diverse
knowledge and skills, clarify and ensure commitment of members to group
objectives, manage conflict effectively,
and develop intra-group safety and reflexivity (Cooper, 2000). The context of
the work group has been found to affect the group’s creativity process
(Nunamaker et al., 1987). If managers
fail to provide a climate of trust and if
they fail to carefully manage group diversity, group members will be demotivated to collaborate, which hampers
creative processes through IS use
(Brown et al., 2004). This leads to the
following proposition:
P5: The lack of group creativity support through the use of a centralized IS
will impede organizational creativity.

I.2. Available resources
I.2.1. Sufficient resources

I.1.3. Group creativity support
IS research has largely suggested that
facilitating group creativity through IS
use is necessary to enhance organizational creativity (Nunamaker et al.,

IS research emphasized the role of
resources, such as training, technological infrastructures, and funds in IS
adoption and its creative use (Alavi
and Joachimsthaler, 1992; Davis and
Davis, 1990). Training refers to the
13
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provision of hardware and software
skills sufficient to enable effective interaction with the IS (Alavi and
Joachimsthaler, 1992). When users are
satisfied with support for their training
needs and with the development requirements, they will be motivated to
use an IS and to engage in creative
processes to perform their activities
(Davis and Davis, 1990). Attention to
individual differences in training needs
and training choices are suggested to
ensure the effective training necessary
for developing technical and creative
skills (Colquitt et al., 2000). The lack of
appropriate resources has been found
to impede the adoption of an IS and its
potential use for creative processes
(Sarker and Lee, 1999). This leads to
the following proposition:
P6: The lack of sufficient resources to
use a centralized IS will impede organizational creativity.

I.2.2. Time pressure
Few studies examined the effects of
time pressure on creative processes
using IS (Paul and Nazareth, 2010).
Some studies found that a certain degree of time pressure can have a positive influence, if it is perceived as arising from intellectually challenging
activities. For instance, Gray and Durcikova (2005) suggested that when facing higher levels of work-related time
pressure, learning oriented users will
use an IS to source more knowledge,
thus increasing their creative processes. Nevertheless, there is some evidence that excessive time pressure is
expected to undermine creative processes by decreasing users’ motivation
to source and share knowledge
14

through an IS (Paul and Nazareth,
2010). Studies suggested that when the
time required to process information
exceeds the available time, information overload occurs creating a stressful situation that impedes creative processes (Ahuja and Thatcher, 2005).
This leads to the following proposition:
P7: Excessive time pressure will impede organizational creativity when
using a centralized IS.

I.3. Management practices
I.3.1. Autonomy and freedom
Autonomy fosters creativity because
it gives people freedom in how they
approach their activities, heightens
their intrinsic motivation, and increases
their sense of challenge (Ahuja and
Thatcher, 2005). Creativity is fostered
when organizational members have
the needed autonomy in carrying out
their activities (Zhou, 1998). In contrast, an organizational climate in
which individuals are subject to systematic monitoring impedes creative
processes (Amabile, 1988). Individuals
are likely to perceive such practices as
controlling, which lowers the intrinsic
motivation to think and act creatively.
Wood (1998) suggested that if managers use the IS to monitor subordinates by tracing, supervising, and
recording evidence, they will create a
climate of mistrust that hampers local
initiatives. Furthermore, the control of
structures through restricted or password-protected areas will also impede
creative processes and decrease organizational creativity (Curry and Stanci-
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ch, 2000). This leads to the following
proposition:

II. RESEARCH METHOD

nizational creativity through a centralized system (Yin, 2003). Case research
is widely used in a positivist perspective for generating propositions, providing explanations and testing hypotheses (Lee, 1989; Sarker and Lee,
2002; Yin, 2003). Two main reasons
motivated us to adopt a positivist case
research. First, it represents the dominant paradigm in IS case research
(Dubé and Paré, 2003). Second, early
recommendations formulated by researchers are most suitable to the positivist paradigm (Benbasat et al., 1987).
The adoption of a positivist perspective is accompanied by a broad commitment to the idea that the social sciences should emulate the natural
sciences (Lee 1989). Epistemologically,
positivist studies are premised on the
existence of fixed relationships within
phenomena capable of being identified and “tested” via descriptive analysis (Dubé and Paré, 2003). Using descriptive case research, we attempted
no theoretical interpretation of the
phenomena; rather, we presented
what we believe to be straightforward,
objective, factual accounts of events to
illustrate some issues (Sarker and Lee,
2002) related to the intranet failure at
Schneider Electric. Employing a positivist case research requires attention
to construct validity, reliability, and external validity (Dubé and Paré, 2003).

Case research method is well-suited
to our study, since the object of our
discipline is IS in organizations, where
interest shifted to organizational rather
than technical issues (Benbasat et al.,
1987). The case study of Schneider
Electric provides an opportunity to investigate in a real-life setting the organizational factors that can inhibit orga-

Construct validity is supported by
multiple data collection methods based
on the triangulation approach (Benbasat et al., 1987; Yin, 2003). Collected
data included business documents (annual reports and promotional material), and internal documents (company
newsletters, corporate intranet strategy, and the intranet project model). We

P8: The lack of users’ autonomy to
freely act on information using a centralized IS will impede organizational
creativity.

I.3.2. Organizational
impediments to creativity
IS research suggested that conservatism, and rigid and formal management culture impede creative processes (Cooper, 2000; Sarker and Lee,
1999). Because users are likely to perceive each of these factors as an additional constraint to the inflexibility imposed by centralized IS structures, they
will feel less autonomous and thus less
intrinsically motivated to creatively use
an IS for their activities (Sarker and
Lee, 1999). This leads to the following
proposition:
P9: Conservative organizational culture will impede organizational creativity when using a centralized IS.
The propositions will be used to explain how Schneider Electric failed to
enable
organizational
creativity
through its centralized intranet.

15
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also collected data from participants
about their interpretations of events
and processes, and these data are assumed to reasonably reflect external
reality (Kirk and Miller, 1986). A total
of 31 semi-structured interviews, conducted between 2006 and 2010 each
lasting about an hour and a half, were
conducted with participants from several departments within the company
(see Table 1). The participants were
selected based on two criteria: (1) they
had been leaders of, or involved in,
the decision making processes that
shaped intranet implementation and
use; and (2) they were capable of evaluating the shared perceptions of their
services regarding intranet implementation and use.
Construct validity is also supported
by feedback on a draft of this article

from key company informants in particular managers in charge of the communication and IT departments. They
provided us with helpful comments
that confirmed the issues that were
identified.
Reliability is demonstrated by the appropriate use of the case study protocol (Yin, 2003). Data collection at the
company primarily took place over a
five-month period. The interviews
were comprised of 27 semi-structured
questions addressing five main themes,
as suggested by Cooper (2000): an
overview of the user’s roles and responsibilities, a description of the centralized IS (intranet), key players, organizational climate factors and how they
influenced organizational creativity,
and what went well and what went
wrong with the IS. Each interview was

Participants

Departments

Descriptions

– 1 employee (lead user)
– 4 managers (user requirements and
intranet implementation)

Technical
department

New product development. Regrouping R&D services, product and quality services, and design and production services.

– 2 Directors (project coordinators in
the steering committee)
– 7 managers (user requirements and
intranet implementation)

Commercial
department

New offer development. Regrouping
marketing, communication, and sales
services

– 9 Directors (project coordinators in
the steering committee)

Operational
department

Production and manufacturing. Regrouping business services, method
and fabrication services, order processing services, and contract processing services.

– 6 Directors (project coordinators in Administrative Process management. Regrouping
the steering committee)
department
HR services, accounting, and shared
services center.
– 2 Directors (project managers)

IT department Software development. Regrouping
customer software and business services and IT services.

Table 1: Participants and department characteristics
16
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transcribed to a word processor, with
its date, time, and codes related to the
conceptual model as well as any reflective remarks (Miles and Huberman
1984).
The interviews were coded by content analysis as recommended by Krippendorff (1980) using concepts related
to the perceptual categories of work
environment factors affecting organizational creativity, as presented in Figure
1. The Sphinx Lexica software was
used to extract from each interview all
citations1, i.e., verbatim, related to
stimulant and obstacle factors that influenced organizational creativity
through the centralized intranet. Table
2 presents the results of the content
analysis approach employed in the
present study. The content analysis
shows that obstacle factors seem to
outweigh stimulant factors. In the following section, we describe the obstacle factors to explain the centralized
intranet failure to enable organizational creativity at Schneider Electric.

III. RESULTS

III.1. Schneider Electric and its
centralized corporate intranet
Schneider Electric is a leading French
global electricity and automation management company. It operates in an intensely competitive environment that
continuously threatens to erode its
market share and negatively impact its
financial performance. In response to
these competitive pressures, Schneider

1

Electric strives to anticipate its clients’
needs to maintain competitive advantage. A critical success factor in achieving that goal is believed to be innovation in products and information
technology-enabled processes, as expressed by its CEO: “When we give talented and imaginative teams the opportunity to work together, it is always
fertile (...) the coming years should give
priority to innovation and technology
in all our specialties.”
The company combines the need to
innovate with strategies for organizational change and was seeking to eliminate departmental boundaries and
streamline its workflows. Therefore,
the decision to implement a new centralized intranet had substantial management support because it fits well
with the company’s priorities. Historically, the intranet at Schneider Electric
operated in two major periods: period
1 (1980 - 1990) a decentralized intranet
arising from a grassroots initiative and
period 2 (since 2004) a centralized corporate intranet run as a controlled process.

III.1.1. Period 1: Decentralized
intranet as grassroots initiative
Managers in several departments
began developing a decentralized intranet consisting of a few internal websites on the corporate network that enabled them to collaborate. Within the
departments, managers encouraged
their collaborators to be creative and
to manifest their skills for creating
websites, web-boards and links useful

Citations in the text are extracted from semi-structured interviews conducted between 2006 and 2010.

17

18
–

–

–

–

11

10

6

4

5

Number
of citations

The organization encourages conservatism
and reproduces the same procedures and
the same politics using the intranet. This
always boils down to the same mechanical
and automatic structure.

I have too much work to do in too little
time.

There is more checking than before.
There is more traceability and monitoring.
It is difficult to think creatively.

We have never received the training needed to find useful and available information.

Perpetual changes within the company result in many changes in the group members, which reduce confidence and collaboration.

There is more control of intranet management in this organization. It is difficult to
manifest creative skills.

Instead of working together to solve
problems, the emphasis is on finding who
made the mistake or who is guilty.

Obstacle factor citations

26

31

20

21

25

27

26

Number
of citations

Table 2: Coded themes related to the perceptual categories of factors affecting organizational creativity
at Schneider Electric

An organizational culture that impedes creativity through internal political problems, harsh
criticism of new ideas, avoidance of risk, and
overemphasis on the status quo.

Freedom to act on information for making de- I have the freedom to act
cisions; a sense of control over one’s work.
on information and to
decide how I am going
to carry out my project.

Autonomy /
freedom

Organizational
impediments

Access to appropriate resources, including Generally, I can obtain
funds, materials, training, facilities, and infor- the resources I need for
mation.
my work.

Sufficient
resources

Extreme time pressures, unrealistic expectations for productivity, and distractions from
creative work.

Diversely skilled work groups, in which people There is free and open
communicate well, are open to new contribu- communication in my
tions, constructively challenge each other’s work group.
work, trust and help each other, and feel committed to the work they are doing.

Group
creativity
support

Time pressure

A supervisor serves as a good work model and My supervisor encoursets goals appropriately, supports local initia- ages local initiatives
tives, values individual contributions, and through intranet use.
shows confidence in the work group.

Supervisory
encouragement

Individuals are encouraged to solve problems
creatively and to share
useful ideas on the intranet.

An organizational culture that encourages creativity through risk taking, constructive judgment
of ideas, rewards and recognition for creative
contributions, collaborative systems for developing new ideas, and an active flow of ideas.

Organizational
encouragement

Stimulant factor
citations

Description

Factors
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for collaboration. Thus, openness toward local initiatives encouraged positive attitudes about intranet use. It
quickly became evident that the intranet initiative had gained many supporters.
Employees in several departments
were thus actively developing the intranet, as indicated by the rapid
growth in the number of websites and
web-boards. “The intranet was an absolutely extraordinary success; it was
seen by some as a technology that
saved our life” (IT Department Director). The number of websites created
was estimated at over 150, without
counting the great number of webboards and applications created. All
websites and services belonged to the
information owners who were usually
senior managers or department managers. Every information owner in
each department ensured that the published information was valid and updated. The information owners supervised the web users, who were usually
collaborators trained in setting up,
maintaining, and updating websites.
The web users were also in charge of
helping users in each department to
publish their useful information or to
create helpful applications. While departments were responsible for maintaining their own websites, the more
advanced services, such as videoconferences, audio-conferences, and the
corporate telephone directory, were
typically developed by the IT department. The IT department specializes in
solutions based on web technology,
hardware, software, installation, training, management of basic infrastructure, and user support. The decentralized intranet was observed as a

“creative support because we had the
freedom to act… We had the motivation to use it” (Contracts Manager). Although the intranet was perceived as
easy to use, “the absence of a web
search engine made access to local sites
and information difficult, which made
interdepartmental collaboration also
difficult” (Vice President of Customer
Software and Business). To find needed information, employees improvised
by exploring useful links and sharing
practical ideas through discussion forums. Although these practices led to
lost time, they were essentially observed as “stimulating individual creativity because they enhanced discovery” (Marketing Manager). Formal
documents were stored and distributed
through the intranet using a document
management system, and a number of
simple workflow applications allowed
employees to consult documents and
library books. Many of these tools
were experimental as individuals explored the potential of the technology,
but they were frequently used due to
their perceived usefulness. To summarize, the first period was characterized
by exploratory attitudes about the
technology, a commitment to learning
by doing, and openness toward local
initiatives. The liberal “free-for-all
practices stimulated organizational
creativity and created a large community of active users.” (Methods and
Fabrication Manager)

III.1.2. Period 2: Centralized
corporate intranet as
a controlled process
As a means of implementing radical
change in a traditional organization,
19
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Schneider Electric decided to centralize its intranet to react more quickly
and efficiently to its challenges. The
primary goal was to eliminate departmental boundaries and job descriptions and thereby to streamline workflows. The company also sought to
rationalize its activities and focus on
core functions by reducing all costs
and investments. An important part of
the transformation was to remove barriers to information sharing and improve intra and inter-departmental
communication and collaboration. The
centralized intranet project was approved by top management, who embraced its concept from the beginning
and allocated the necessary resources
to its development. Top management
considered the centralized intranet as
the best way to implement the new
management philosophy. The proposed centralized corporate intranet
was expected to evolve traditional
websites toward a single backbone
network providing all departments
with a single mechanism to disseminate information, support collaboration, and enhance creativity and learning. The project was championed by
the Vice President of Customer Software and Business and carried out by
the corporate IT department. The top
management decided to adopt a “topdown approach emphasizing careful
planning and management control”
(IT Department Director). The Vice
President acted as the organizational
intranet sponsor and had the overall
responsibility for the centralized intranet initiative in relation to the company strategy. In addition, three new
organizational roles were created: Web
Coordinator, Web Developer, and Content Provider.
20

III.2. Declaring the centralized
corporate Intranet “a failure”
The Vice President aimed to enhance
intra and inter-departmental collaboration through the intranet. The decision
to impose its use was firm. It was implemented on time and within budget. As
a centralized system, it directed queries
toward the various sources of practical
information; the local websites, which
belonged to each department, and put
collections of information, documents,
tools, databases, and application tools at
the disposal of all employees. The application tools were for the most part
collaborative tools managed by specific
software to enable virtual meetings and
remote collaboration.
Despite significant management support and user contribution, the Vice
President believes this project to be his
“greatest failure.” The main indicator
was the decrease in intranet use within
the departments. In the view of the
Vice President, Schneider Electric
failed to take advantage of intranet use
to increase organizational creativity,
which would have led to organizational change. This disappointment was
expressed by many managers. They
had a “feeling of reserve about the intranet use because the employees perceived it as mere substitute to their habitual work practices” (IT Department
Director) and as “a support for increasing traceability and monitoring”
(Human Resources Manager), which
meant “the system was less used” (Manager of Order Processing). “The intranet was not appropriate for exchanging useful ideas and best
practices; we would have needed to
make a big effort in this sense. Our in-
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tranet was poor and our practices didn’t sufficiently promote contributions
for improving the content” (Contracts
Manager). This resulted in dissatisfaction and feeling that no “process
change” had occurred (Manager of
Order Processing).
Because the centralized intranet was
a failure, we next review the present
case in terms of propositions discussed
in the previous section, to understand
what climate factors were absent and
how the system failed to enable organizational creativity.

III.3. Encouragement of creativity
III.3.1. Organizational
encouragement
Risk taking: For creativity to occur,
“there is a need to accept risk taking
and the right to errors” (Human Resources Director). However, a relative
“conservatism predominates at the
company, preventing users from being
creative” (Factory Production Manager). Therefore, “instead of working together to solve problems, we try to find
out who made the mistake or who is
guilty” (Export Sales Manager). This
sent the message that “management is
not interested in encouraging local initiatives” (Contracts Manager) and led
to users’ refusal to collaborate and
share their ideas through the intranet.
Furthermore, this feeling, expressed by
a communication officer, was reinforced by the recent policy that required that “intranet use be justified in
terms of significant cost reductions” (IT
Department Director). Such emphasis
on strict economic rationale provided
little incentive for users to take risks

and thus reduced the potential for organizational creativity.
Task Motivation: Intranet staff
members found the new technology
very interesting and believed that if
users became familiar with it they
would find it “helpful in their activities” (IT Department Director). Yet, although some users were intrigued by
the intranet, none described it as potentially useful for their activities. The
collaborative tools were poor and
“very few people used them” (Contracts
Manager). In addition, these tools “required substantial learning time,
which was not available” (Human Resources Director). Therefore, a lack of
time prevented users from enjoying
the process of learning and exploring
the intranet. In addition, the minimal
perceived impact on activities associated with the difficulty of use further
lowered employee efforts regarding
the intranet, thereby reducing the potential for organizational creativity.

III.3.2. Supervisory
encouragement
Creativity in practice is driven by a
“managerial culture that rewards new
ideas, allows risk taking, authorizes errors, and encourages those who have
made new things” (Human Resources
Director). In the company “nothing
concrete and explicit was really implemented to encourage the creativity of
collaborators” (Contracts Manager).
Further, a recent policy that required
“more control of intranet management
in order to rationalize practices and
improve productivity” (Vice President
of Customer Software and Business)
only reinforced monitoring practices,
21
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and certain managers even prohibited
the use of forums and considered them
“unproductive” when they were used
for nonprofessional concerns (Contracts Manager). Furthermore, users
were “rewarded based on their current
jobs” (Human Resources Director),
with no obvious incentives for creative
contributions. For example, in the
Method and Fabrication service, certain users known as “innovators” devoted considerable time, in addition to
their workload, to share their useful
ideas through web-boards to help the
group’s members resolve technical
problems. Yet, none had their normal
workload decreased or received financial rewards. This sent a message that
“management was not really interested
in creativity”, which resulted in less
use of collaborative tools (Factory Production Manager). The lack of encouragement prevented user commitment,
again reducing the potential for organizational creativity.

III.3.3. Group creativity support
Schneider Electric has a history of
continuous changes: “the company is
constantly going through changes”
(Shared Services Center Manager) and
“we reorganize every 12 to 24 months”
(Export Sales Manager). This type of
upheaval means frequent changes in
group members, which limits the confidence within groups necessary to elicit
useful contributions. For example, “a
new manager was appointed to head a
sales team; he made changes in the
team members’ practices by using intranet functionalities to trace and
record evidence” (Human Resources Director). These practices created a cli22

mate of mistrust, which reduced team
creativity and collaboration. One reason
for this was the fear of making mistakes
in a climate that was characterized by
“more monitoring” (Human Resources
Director). Out of mistrust, people made
fewer contributions and this reduced
the likelihood of enabling organizational creativity through intranet.

III.4. Available resources
III.4.1. Sufficient resources
Material resources and funds were allocated for the successful development
of the intranet at Schneider Electric. All
users were equipped with PCs, and the
IT department built the technical infrastructure by installing browsers on
all PCs, thereby increasing the capacity
of the existing corporate network and
adding more international connections
to it. However, the intranet staff members believed that “training is no
longer a main concern because the intranet has been around for a while
now and it will be used either because
it is imposed from above through the hierarchy or in tacit acknowledgement
that it’s essential to our activities” (Vice
President of Customer Software and
Business). In addition, the decision to
“force” users to adopt the intranet without training had a deleterious effect on
the supportive atmosphere, which resulted in communications that were
“manipulated” (Factory Production
Manager) and reduced the likelihood
of organizational creativity.

III.4.2. Time pressure
Organizational practices at Schneider
Electric are based on management by
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objectives and “a lot of time pressure
and stress” prevented employees from
using collaborative tools for sharing
useful ideas (Manager of Procurement
Processes). Furthermore, although
electronic mail was the main collaborative tool, the high number of messages
caused an information overload, which
in turn became an “impediment” for
organizational creativity (Operations
Unit Manager).

cent policy requiring “more control”
(Factory Production Manager) created
negative perceptions about the intranet
that was perceived as an additional
mean to “encourage conservatism and
reproduce the same procedures and the
same directives” (Human Resources
Manager). This feeling was reinforced
by the conviction that “creativity comes
from upstream” (Operations Unit Manager), which prevented creative downstream contributions and reduced the
likelihood of organizational creativity.

III.5. Management practices
III.5.1. Autonomy or freedom
Practices were based on an “excessively” rigorous control of management
processes (Export Sales Manager, Marketing Information Systems Manager).
“Users had little autonomy to act freely
on information because the intranet
was managed by a web-coordinator”
(Marketing Information Systems Manager). In addition, directors in certain
departments preferred controlling information through restricted access
and password-protected areas, which
also reduced contributions (Contracts
Manager). Furthermore, “certain managers used electronic mail for tracing
and recording evidence,” which prevented collaboration (Shared Services
Center Manager), thereby reducing the
potential use of intranet to enhance organizational creativity.

III.5.2. Organizational impediments to creativity
Because of significant growth in the
company, a relatively “conservative
culture” had come to predominate
(Technical Services Manager). The re-

IV. DISCUSSION
AND CONCLUSION
Organizations can learn important
lessons from their failures as well as
their successes, and learning from a
failure is more likely to be beneficial
for leading to a success (Sarker and
Lee, 1999). The “failure story” provided in our study is an interesting lesson
that illustrates problems associated
with enabling organizational creativity
through a centralized IS. Organizational creativity was operationalized in
terms of creative processes facilitated
by information sharing and organizational learning. A centralized IS can
enhance creative processes but requires an appropriate climate (Cooper,
2000). Our study sheds light on characteristics of organizational climate
that should be avoided to enhance organizational creativity through a centralized IS. A creativity model based on
the componential creativity theory
(Amabile, 1988; 2013) was adapted
and used to understand how Schneider
Electric failed to enable organizational
creativity through its centralized intranet.
23
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There are four main issues that negatively impacted organizational creativity through the intranet at Schneider
Electric. The first involves the operationalization of organizational creativity. Creativity literature distinguishes between organizational creativity
and innovation. Organizational creativity corresponds to a new idea about a
program, product, service, or process
and depends on individuals working
together in a creative climate (Woodman et al., 1993), while innovation
corresponds to the successful implementation of such idea to achieve economic performance (Amabile et al.,
1996). At Schneider Electric, the management objectives to foster innovation was tied to economic results without reconsidering creative processes,
which explains the gap between expected and achieved results as illustrated by the intranet considered as a
“greatest failure.”
The second issue concerns the organization with regard to organizational
creativity. Top management aimed to
enhance creative processes through intranet use but no effective actions
were communicated to encourage
users’ commitment. Top management
has appointed the Vice President who
acted as a transformative leader and
applied a top-down management approach without involving users in the
implementation process. This management approach created a climate of
frustration among users who considered the intranet a substitute for their
habitual work practices and an additional monitoring tool, which explains
their reserve to use it. It is, therefore,
clear that the resulting IS does not enable creative processes as intended.
24

The IS literature highlighted this issue
and stated that most centralized IS failures stem from the breakdowns in IS
leadership (Cooper, 2000; Sarker and
Lee, 1999; Stoddard and Jarvenpaa,
1995). A partnership between IS leadership and users is considered a key to
successful innovation (Davenport and
Stoddard, 1994). Top management
support as encompassing both participation and involvement is also considered necessary for successful innovation (Grover et al., 1995; Stoddard and
Jarvenpaa, 1995). Top management
must formulate and clearly communicate intentions and through transformative leadership, create a sense of
mission among all users (Cooper,
2000). Communication between top
management and the employees is
necessary to clarify the vision and corporate strategy, address the need,
scope, and commitment to the project
(Grover et al., 1995). Communication
and commitment building must occur
at all levels and for all users (Davenport and Stoddard, 1994). Regular
communication must be established
between top management and IS leadership as well as between IS leadership
and project teams and those who will
be affected by the new IS (Grover et
al., 1995). Top management must view
the organization not only as an economic entity but also as a social system
consisting of users trying to cope with
sweeping changes occasioned by the
new centralized IS (Sarker and Lee,
1999).
The third issue concerns IT management with regard to organizational creativity. Although substantial funds
were allocated for the successful deployment of the centralized intranet,
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users considered the intranet as useless
and difficult to use. The multiplicity of
interfaces made the system unappealing and demotivated users to take advantage of its potential to engage in
creative contributions. Further, the lack
of training prevented users from developing the necessary skills to explore
the system and to increase users’ motivation (Bostrom et al., 1990). Perceived time pressure and information
overload appeared to be an additional
barrier to learning, which impeded
creative use of the system (Ahuja and
Thatcher, 2005).
The last issue concerns management
practices with regard to organizational
creativity. The centralized IS has unveiled hidden management practices
inclined to excessive control and monitoring. The centralized intranet has
limited users’ autonomy by reinforcing
malicious practices through tracing
and recording evidence, which generated a climate of mistrust hampering
information sharing and learning. At
Schneider Electric, there was no management support to promote best practices through IS use. Managers need to
make careful use of “signals” (e.g.,
clear and explicit messages to avoid
malicious practices and to encourage
good practices), “symbols” (e.g., actions that reinforce the signals such as
prohibiting malicious uses), and “reward systems” (e.g., recognition and
reward of good practices) (Sarker and
Lee, 1999; Stenmark, 2005).
From a theoretical perspective, our
study makes several contributions.
First, it focuses on the relationship between organizational creativity and
centralized IS, a topic that received little attention in the IS literature. Al-

though the IS literature recognizes the
role of centralized IS as potential for
organizational creativity, studies illustrating why these systems failed in certain contexts, remain scarce. Our case
study provides an interesting “failure
story” to shed light on these issues.
Second, although a rich literature has
increased our knowledge of a firm’s
choice of a centralized IS (Brown,
1997; Brown and Magill, 1994; Sambamurthy and Zmud, 1999), little has
been done to explain how these systems can be used to support organizational creativity. Our study conceptualizes the perspective that a centralized
IS can bring efficiency and control but
requires an appropriate climate to enable organizational creativity. Last, our
study develops a creativity model
based on the componential creativity
theory and offers useful propositions
that can be replicated in other contexts
for future research.
From a practical perspective, given
the key role of organizational creativity
and centralized IS for innovation, this
article provides an illustration of organizational climate factors that should
be avoided to enhance organizational
creativity. Managing creativity is a
complex process that requires a good
grasp of organizational climate to promote it (Amabile, 2013). Insights provided in our research can help organizations to reconsider the balance
between stimulating creativity and increasing management control through
a centralized IS. IS leadership is a legitimate player that can restore this balance when implementing a centralized
IS (Khalil and Dudezert, 2014). Our
study suggests that leaders should rethink their organization, IT manage25
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ment, and management practices to
favor an appropriate climate and to
foster facilitating organizational creativity (Dewett, 2003).
Beyond problems related to descriptive case research such as its lack
of generalizability and its contextbound nature (Baskerville and WoodHarper, 1996), our study has two main
limitations that should be overcome
to improve future studies. First, data
was collected after intranet implementation which may lead to biases. To
further address this potential issue
and to control for events in real time
it will be useful to collate data before
and after intranet implementation
(Sarker and Lee, 1999). Second, the
data collection instrument makes use
of individual perceptions about intranet use. Perceptions may lead to biases when data is collected at the
same point in time. To overcome this
issue and to increase the validity of
results, future research should be
done using longitudinal approaches
(Kirk and Miller, 1986). Despite these
limitations, our research provides interesting implications for research and
practice. The propositions adapted
from the componential theory of creativity are far from unassailable, and
therefore should be replicated in future research and tested quantitatively
in other contexts.
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